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LEHI TO HAVE AN

1 UP-TO-DA-
TE GAS SYSTEM

Wednesday, August 9, tho Lohi City
Council signed tho rrnnchlso with tho

lif Provo Cns Company, permitting tho
M latter to establish Its gas lines along
',9 our strcots. Tho contract states that
B work of laying tho plpo is to begin
9 this fall and tho gas to bo roady for
B delivery to patronB in 1923. Tho
B franchlso Is to extend over a period of
H fifty years and tho company Is to pay
H Clio City of Lohi one-hal- f of one per- -

B cent of llfl rccelptB for tho first ton
fljf years and ono porcont thereafter until

K the oxplratlon of tho contract.
B Thero are sovorol advantages com- -

jflK Ing to us from tho establishment of a
AW gas plant in our community, as gas
HH has somo uses to which electricity

jBBjr cannot vory well bo put. Whilo wo
. tSHKL npproclate tho oniciont and courteous

servlco of tho Utah Powor and Light
IB Company, wo wolcomo tho gas com- -

IB puny as well.
Hj Tho ordinanco granting tho fran- -

Bt chlso will bo found clsowhoro in this
Hi issue.
Bl o

jjf Good For Lehi

JB Tho Utah Payroll Dulldor, a muga- -

AY zlno publlBhod monthly by tho Utah
Ht Manufacturers Association, dovotos

JHJL two pages of its August number to a
f "wrlto-up- " of Lehi and her business

JHjf men. Tho artlclo Is headed by half- -

B tono cuts of J. 13. Watson and A. F.
JF aalsford, Jr., President and Secretary,

Hr respectively, of tho Lohi Business
V .Men's Club. Tho artlclo states that

J much credit is duo Lehi for taking
R tho lnltiativo in conducting a "Buy

HjHf UtnluMudo Goods" campaign.
HJ The following paragraph quoted

HW from the artlclo will ludicato its
Bj tenor:
BJ "Lehi is tho homo of tho first
BJ manufacturing concern in tho state,
H that of sugar making. Tho Lehi sugar
H factory was built in tho. early, days of
Bj manufacturing In tho State of Utah
H and has been ono of tho blggoBt as-- B

sots of tho city. It has suppllod em-S- B

ploymont for tho people, created a

I cash crop for tho farmor, holpod pay
tho taxes of tho district, and, most of

S5 all, has taught tho pooplo tho value
1. f? of manufacturing concorns. Lohi, it-2- ir

self, Is ono of tho host cities of tho

y tate. It boasts tho beat Bchools in
the country,, a Hvo, upind-goln- g

I population, ideal location, closo to
mountain and laleo recreation centoru,
fortllo fanning district, host water
systpm and wator in tho state, throo
railroads, cement state and county

B highways, a Carneglo library, now
H high school building, and most of all,
H two business districts, a featuro of
Bj which no other city of its slzo can
HI boaBU'
HJ Not all of tho foregoing may bo

B ' truo but it sounds good to tho Lohi- -

Hi Itus to hoar somo ono not of us saying

K
BBB "

B A Narrow Escape

BB What might havo boon a serious
Bjft mishap really resulted In only minor
BBL injuries whon an automobllo driven

JB by Dolbort Pock and Honry Stroet
BH collided with a truck loadod with

BBJ lumbor. It appears that tho truck

driver, an out of town individual, per-

mitted a long pioco of timber to pro-

ject fiom tho roar of his load with-

out the warning rod flag which tho
law demands. Tho absence of a tall
light also added to the vlclousnoss
of tho load. Tho two nutolsts spoken
of ran Into the projecting pioco which
passod through tho wind shlold and
nudged Honry Bharply In tho ribs.

This should act as a warning not
only to those who approach loaded
vohlclos but to thoso who drlvo such
to ceo that tho ipubllc is proporly pro-

tected from accident.

B iRi Oil

BBk Wealaiess of tho external

b muKules can be cured without tho

H K you are suffering from
luivo your eyes exuiiiiued,

it may not menu that you will
BBBlnVo to wenr glasses,

SHK Our system of muscle treat-flP"Mine- nt

is doing wonders Tor many
HhRoC our friends.

wBm ' E. N. WEBB
KjBB Jeweler and OptometristH At The Gift Shop "
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We Always Stop and
Shop at

Broadbenfs Store

because we can get

Sugar Per Sack
Today
$8.25

BEST FULL CREAM
CHEESE THIS WEEK

FOR

24c
POUND

(Regular Price 30c)

Over 100 Patterns NEW
Ginghams for school dresses
to select from.

It Pays to Stop and Shop
at

Broadbent & Son's Store

Dr. Hedger To Be
Here Next Tuesday

In order that no ono may forget,
lot us be reminded onco more of tho
return of Dr. Carolln Hedgor to our
city. Thoso who listened to hor
sorlcs of lectures lost year aro look-lu- g

forwnrd to her coming again. Dr.
Hedgor has a vory onvlablo nation-
wide reputation as a locturor on
health and other vital topics. Wo
may consider oursolvcs fortunate to
have secured a roturn dato.

Dr, Hedger will bo at tho Audi-

torium, Tuesday evening, August 22

at S o'clock p. in. Sho is coming;
undor tho nusplcos of tho Ladles
Farm Bureau. Much credit is duo tho
oUlcers of this organization for bring-
ing us this splondld lecturer. Tho
locturo will bo entirely freo and a
splendid turn out of both old and
young is very much desired. Let us
show tho Doctor that wo appreciate
hor services.

o

Registration Light

The various registration ofllcera ro
port that verjr fow voters havo njByet
availed themselves of the opportunity
of registering for tho coming Novem-
ber election. Tho romalnlng dates
tor registration aro: August 2C, and
October 10, 11, 17, and 31. It is a
wlso thing for ovoryono to examine
tho official lists of registered voters
posted at the various registration
places, It somotlmes happons that
in transferring namos from ono list
to another somo nro accidentally left
off. If yours is not on tho list even
though It should bo, you will need to
register.

n

High School Notes

Many Inquires aro beginning to
come In rolatlvo to tho commence-

ment of school. Tho Board of Edu-

cation announces September 11 as
tho beginning dato. Tho time is uni-

form for both tho grades and tho high
school throughout tho district.

Patrons and studonts alike will bo
ploased to hear that through tho ef-

forts of Principal D. It. Mitchell,
coursos in "Business" aro to bo given
this year including typewriting, book-
keeping, penmanship, and possibly
commercial arithmetic. Nino machines
aro bolng sccurod for tho courso in
typewriting, somo Underwoods, somo
L. C. Smiths and somo Remingtons In

ordor that students may havo expert-onc- o

with each of tho standard
machlnos. Tho courso in typewriting
will be limited to third and fourth
yoar students. This regulation is
necessary on account of Jack of both
machlnos and instructors.

Somo alterations and Improvements
to the local high school buildings aro
being contemplated by tho Board of

Education. Tho balcony of tho Audi-

torium is to bo permanently seated.
Tho benches takon from the balcony
to seat tho gymnasium are to (bo

and enough dthers addod to
completely seat tho entire gallory
Now seats aro to bo secured for tho
gym, Tho sclenco locturo room Is

badly in need of a different lighting
syatom. Tho Board is considering

putting In sky lights and darkon tho
prosont windows.

A courso in chemistry is to bo offer-

ed this year, open to Seniors only,
except In Bpoclal cases. Laboratory
equipment for thia work ,wlll bo in-

stalled in a fow days.
Tho faculty will bo tho sarao an for

last yoar with tho exception that Miss
Louise Hyatt will bo roplaced by Miss
Jessica Bird. Miss Hyatt goes to the
Lincoln High School on Provo Bench.

BASEBALL JSEASON

TO CLOSE FRIDAY
4 i"'.

Unless games aro secured with
teams not hi tho Central Utah
League, baseball will seo Its finish at
the ball park tomorrow afternoon
whon Lehi measuroB bats with
Sprlngvlllo in tho final encounter or

tho senson. Yostordny Lohi played
this team at Sprlngvlllo but tho re-

turns enmo in after we had gone to
proea. Thero la, howovor, ono pos

nihility that tho Leaguo will be pro-

longed. That is In enso of a Jlo.
Hebor and Mldvnlo now load usnby
one game. Should wo win oursjihls
weok and thoso two teams loao, atlo
will result thnt must' bo played Off.

American Fork surely camo buck
with a kick last Friday following. our
victory over thorn on their hbmo
fioid on Wednosday. Wo wore Jiold

scoreless until tho- - ninth Innings
whon Atwood and Wobb each mado a
run. Snow of American Forktoas
easily tho most popular player of the
afternoon, scoring throe countorBtfor
his team, two of them bolng homo

runs. Altogether wo received n good

thrashing but wo aro not squealing

about it.
o

American Fork's
Baseball Jubilee

"A Ulg Success" la tho phrase
used by tho "CJtizon" In doacriblng
the Basoball Jublloo hold at Amorlcan
Fork last weok. But following ilown
tho artlclo we obsorvo theua. ex-

pressions: t
Referring to tho ball gamo betweon

tho Wasatch Club of Ploasant Grovo

and tho Amorlcan Fork Commercial
Club wo find "but Pleasant Grovo

mado tho most runs." '

Again In describing a Baddle horso
roly, the "Citizen" says: "Lohi won
tho race."

The description of tho Lohl-Amcr- i-

an Fork league gamo 1b as follows:
The loague gnmo was cloao and ex-

iting, ondlng 10-1- 1 In fnvor of Lohi."
Wo can agreo with our neighbors,

iho Jublloo was n success.
o

Service Star Legion
Entertains

Tho Lohi chapter of tho Sorvlco
Star legion successfully entertained
iho Lohi public at nil ico cream
lestival Saturday evening. Tho
lunlor Baud, undor tho direction of
Mr. Anderson, furnished music for
vho occasion. Ico cream, cold drinks,
liomomado cakes and cnndlos, and
ncedlo work, contributed by members
of the chapter woro sold.

Tho local chapter Is ono of tho
moat active organizations of Its
rfliul In Utah. At present thoy aro
"iidpnvorlng to havo a bronze tablet,
.villi the names of tho Lohi aoldlors
engraved thereon, placed In tho
soldier's memorial hall. To raise
adoquato funds for this project thoy
havo conducted two ico croam festi-
vals and havo mado aovoral quilts to
lie sold. Two of tho quilts carry out
an exceptionally novel idea. Each
contains about thirty blocks which
bear the porsonal signatures of
prominent men and womon from
various part of tho United States.
Included in thoso are President and
Mrs. Harding, and Mrs.
Wilson, Slmo (lalll-Curch- l, Senator
and Mrs. King, Senator and Mrs.
Smoot, and othors.

Through diligent efforU of tho of-

ficers nnd members, tho treasury 1b

nteadlly Increasing to pay trlbuto to
tho gold aud ibluo stars of tho Lehi

servlco flag.

THE DRY GRAIN HARVEST

IN CEDAR VALLEY

The harvesting of dry grain In
Cedar Valley is rapidly drawing to a
closo. Although tho ylold 1b light,
not averaging over twelvo buahols to
the aero, the quality la unusually
good. Tho farmers aro rocolvlng
from Boventy-flv- o to elghty-ilv- o centa
per bushel, the price depending upon
tho grado of tho wheat. Tho not
profit on a light crop of grain at
these prices Is ery small, In fact It
Is stated that tho dry farmor cannot
afford to work his ground at thoso
figures. Dry farming promises to bo

ono of Lchl's greatest assotfl. It la
hoped that tho prlco of grain will
lmprovo sufficiently to Justify

expansion of tho Industry.
Undor present conditions it Is prob-

able that somo owuora will pormlt
their land to llo fallow.

o

George G. Robinson
Purchases New Homesite

A deal Is being consummated this
week whoroby our local miller, George
U. Robinson, comes Into possession of
the Josso Smith cornor, opposite
Wluoa Park. This is known to bo
ono of tho moat desirable building
loU In the city. Tho lot previously
purchased from J. F. Cutlor will now
bo abandoned and a now modorn homo
built on tho Smith property. Mrs.
Smith Is to bo provided with a dwell-
ing in tho rear of tho lot next to that
of hor atop son, Mr. Jocoph F. Smith.

o

Lehi Experiences A Flood

Saturday ovoning a cloud buret
occurrod In tho mountains northeast
of Alpine. The canyons hero aro
Rhort and steep nnd vory soon the
Btrcnm coursos woro filled with rag-

ing torronts of muddy wator almost
too thick, ono would think, to flow.
The flood wntors struck tho planks,
of tho diverting hoadgates at Alplno
with sufficient impact to smash them
to spllntors, a thing that haa novor
beforo happened. Dry Creek as It
passos through our city was fully as
high as during tho flood season last
Juno. No particular damago aside
from taking out tho headgato planks
at Alplno has boon roported.

Richmond Blessings.
In tho window of a colored restau-

rant on tho North sldo: "Corao in and
got your fill of sausage, and old Vir-glnn- y

corncai.ot, with plonty of suro-enoug- h

Blru, , nnd get r gllmpsg of tho
land whoro tho wlclad consa from
troubling and tho woary aro at rest."

St. Louis aioho-Democra- I

THE GROWING INTEREST 1
IN MUTUAL DELL

aBJBBJ

It la of considerable satisfaction to
thoso who hnvo originated and foster-
ed tho Mutual Doll Idoa to noto that
each company returning from that
hoauty spot becomo onthuslnBtlc ad-
vocates of tho Doll ub a rocroation
center. And, as tho years pass by,
Its popularity will Increase.

Tho latest Lohl-lte- s to roturn from
tho camp aro tho Socond Wnrd
ScoutH, Boohlvo Qlrls, nnd parents.
Among them woro Pros. A. J. Evans
nnd Bishop 8. I. Goodwin, both of
whom nro loud In tholr praUo not
only of the camp but of tho efficient
manner In which it is handlod.

Friday ovenlng of tho stay nt tho
Doll was dovotod to a program In
honor of Dr. Frank Wnugh, national
head of tho Rocroation Department of
tho Forest Sorvlco of tho United
States and Dana Parkinson, head of
tho Wasatch Forest Sorvlco. ThoBO
gentlomon woro Inspecting tho Alplno
Scenic Highway now undor construc-
tion as n connoctlng link between
American Fork Canyon nnd Provo
Canyon, a road unexcelled in scenic
womlors, a road which whon com-
pleted, will permit tho nutolst to
ascend ono canyon and doscoud tho
other.

Thoro la a growing fooling among
our cltizons along with that of tho
pooplo of other towns in tho northern
end of tho county that TImpanogos
la "our mountain." Many tourists nro
bolng attracted to It as a recreational
contor. Wo nro juat boglnnlng to
awakon to tho wondorful advantages
of our town's bolng sltuatod In such
closo proximity to this famous moun-
tain. It not only affords us a public
play ground during tho suminor
months but its possibilities as a
moans of advertising our community
nro unlimited.

Plonsant drove Is planulng the
erection of a lookout houso on the
top of 'the mountain nndroqueota-arf- l
bolng Bent out to tho surrounding
towns to loud financial holp to the
project. Thoso communities that as-

sist with this building will rocolvo an
amount of advertising worth many
tlnios tho erection coat of tho build-i- n

K-- Wo hopa that Lohi rocolves an
Invitation to assist and that that in-

vitation Is llborally responded to,
o

Mayor Broadbent
And Tho Bear

Slnco roturnlng from Yellowstone
Park, Mayor Broadbent haa a bear
story to tull that Is a real thriller.
Doug. Fairbanks would havo boon
positively shamed had ho wltnoascd
the hairbreadth escape of our chief
executive Tho wholo event was so
full of Intenso activity that oven tho
cold typo rofusos to romaln still long
enough to print tho account. If you
doslro to know tho details, oak tho
Mayor.

u

THL R008TER

Tho rooster Is a lucky bird; in
all tho land his volco is hoard, a
proud and haughty bird by hock
who flaps hLi wings nnd curves hlB
nock. From oast to west, from
porch to polo, his morning huglo
echoos roll, arousing men from
beauty sleep. Ho hunts for worms
with main and might, and fludlng
ono, with hugo dollght, to whet
his harem's appotito ho calls his
wives with trill and rum, thon hu-

mor great, but mannors bum, ho
eats It up before thoy como. Now
whothor Rod or Plymouth Rock
ono halt lo ho of all tho flock, and
chickens mostly favor dad In qual-
ities hoth good and bad. But whon
tho hatching season la over wo
must restrain this gallant rover,
must shut him up in lonely Btato
and koop tho layors collbato. Tholr
eggs will thus repay our toll whon
fortllo onoa would quickly spoil.
Tho man who'd bo a froah egg
booster must segregate that old
ho rooster.

o

Many Varieties ot Single Dahlia.
Tho 5,000 vurlutluH uf dahliu now

on the iiuuket have dupulopuil Hlncq
tho wild lnglo duhllu wiih Introduced
Into Eurupe from Mwli-- u little more
than 100 yctins ngo.

Church Work WS
Sunday, August 20, tho program at VI

tho two o'clock mooting In tho Ufl
Socond Ward will bo given by tud- - 'uB
onta of tho Lohi Seminary. This foa-- t 9
turo together with musical numb'orB 3' BJ
will make a very attractive, service J jHj
All ward members ore urged to bo J 09
prusont. I Wi

Josslo Evans of Salt Lako City sang I !fl
two boIos In Bplondld fashion at' tho
Socond Ward Chapel lost Sunday 91
evening. ' ffll

Tho First Ward Sunday School Con- - WtM
foronco will bo hold in tho ward Kb1
houso Sunday morning, August 20 at H10:30. An unusual turnout of ward Bw
members nro anticipated Stake
Sunday School olncora will bo in at-- iwJM
tondnnco. 'WflB

Tho Alplno Stake Excursion to tho jlfl
Salt Lako Tomplo today is bolng jIH
largely attendod by Lohi pooplo. Tho Eltrip 1b Iboing mado by autoa. Each Wmward is looking after tho transport- - wfl
atlun of Its mombors. Mil

R --

West-Gudmunds- ' M
Tho marringo ot Miss Bcrthu Wost . II

of Provo, and Stauloy Qudmundson ot ; j
American Fork, took place at Provo J

on Monday. Tho bride lit the duugh- - H
ter of Mr. and MrB. Leonard West H
of Provo, nnd tho brldogroom Is tho , H
Hon of Mr, and Mrs. Abo Uudmund- -

son former Lohi rosldents. A wed- - ' jH
ding supper was given tho young jH
couplo at Saratoga Springs Tuesday 'H
ovoning by tholr parents, about 200 flguests being present. Tho hull was H
decorated for tho occasion. BY

Night Prowlers Busy

The homo of B. ft. 'lirown, 8r., was fl
entered Wednosday night, August 9, B
by prowlers who Bitccoodod In obtulii- - jB
ing about twonty-on- n dollars from tho j MM
old gentleman. No doubt tho Visitors j B
took advantugo of Mr. Brown's bolng ,B
hard ot hearing whon thoy removed H
part ot tho- - monoy from his clothes ml
lying on a chair against the bod. Tho
lomalndor of tho loot waa obtained tilfrom a desk In an adjacent room, the u!b1
lock of tho dosk bolng forced by use IBl
of tho slovo poker. BB

Mr. Brown had no knowledge of
his loss until tho noxt morning. Tho '''Imarshal ,;was Invmodlatoly called to
,tho sceno. Soort after ono ot tho flvlsltora was upprohendod and moat Ffll
of tho money roturnod. i'Bl

The Weed Menace U
Tho ttmo of tho yoar has arrived I BJ

whon weeds becomo exceedingly ob- - J

noxious along our strcots aud sldo- - '''J'
walks. Tho state has placed a ban H
upon burdocks, whlto top, bull and H
Canadian thtatloa, etc., yet thcao aro ' BJ
not tho common woods that muko our ! BJ
thoroughrnroB so unsightly. Salt H
bush and marsh elders nro tho chlof J H
offenders. On account ot their hugo j BJ
slzo thoy otton sprawl out over tho j BJ
pavement leaving only a narrow trail t H
In tho center of tho walk opon for H
travel. In somo parts ot tho city It Bj
is dllilcult for two peoplo to walk aldo Mm

by sldo along our pavomonts. Wo m
are thus robbed of tho use of our fP
sidewalks to give growing apaco to JP m
woods. It is truo our pooplo aro busy J Jr
and yot It would roqulro less than IBA- w
half nn hour With n sharp scythe to Jj' y
cloar nn ontlro block of woods. For ?' '
our own convonlonco and for tho np- - Mt '
poaranco of tho olty lot ua tako tho 3r
hint and each ono do his share. m

o Wf

Outing At Geneva If ;

'1 hTho Odd Follows and Ivy Robookalt A. '

Lodges of Utah and Juab Countios W
aro Joining In u big outing aud Jublloo TO

t
jVi

at tho Qonova Iako Rosort, Wodnos- - fwt
day, August 23. Tho commlttooa In my

chargo aro working ovurtlmo to W

make tho occasion a ruccohv All
' lodgo momborB ot Lohi and any othors

who doBiro to attend nro cordially In- - ' ' S
vltod to be presont. Thoso two f
lodges nre notod for tho splondld t 9
spirit ot fellowship that exist In p M

, their ranks aud for tho welcome thoy j.
oxtond to visiting friends, i M


